Introduction {#S5}
============

A properly conducted systematic review summarizes the evidence from all relevant studies on a topic concisely and transparently ([@R12]). The searches to support these reviews need to be extensive often including extended searches of the grey literature.

Grey literature can be described in a number of ways, but commonly has been defined by the 1997 Luxembourg Convention on Grey Literature definition as literature: "which is produced on all levels of government, academics, business and industry in print and electronic formats, but which is not controlled by commercial publishers" ([@R19], p.iii). In 2004, at the Sixth International Conference on Grey Literature, a postscript was added to further expand on the "commercial publishers" aspects of this definition. In recent years, the definition has stimulated new discussion due to changes in the environment such as the evolving landscape of information dissemination and the introduction of new avenues of scientific communication. According to two-thirds of respondents in the Grey Literature Survey ([@R6]), "Grey Literature is best described by the type of document it embodies" (p.6). Some examples of grey literature include: reports, conference abstracts, dissertations, and white papers ([@R23]).

Systematic review support seems to be of growing interest to health sciences information professionals. A 2013 survey of librarians and directors about emerging roles of biomedical librarians found that support of systematic reviews was one of the top six most common reported new roles ([@R15]). Furthermore, in a 2013 systematic review of the literature from 1990--2012 on changing roles for health sciences librarians, systematic review librarian was identified as one of the newer roles in the field ([@R13]).

In recent years, education opportunities relating to systematic review searching have transpired. This is no surprise, given that information professionals planning to get involved in systematic reviews would need to familiarize themselves and learn more about the process and specifically about the search process, as it is distinct from routine literature searches. As an example of these emerging education opportunities, a search of the Medical Library Association's Educational Clearinghouse (<http://cech.mlanet.org/>), found eight Continuing Education (CE) courses with the words "systematic review" in the title, and there were at least three CE courses found listed on the Canadian Health Libraries Association website (<http://www.chla-absc.ca/node/119>). Systematic review as a topic is also emerging in library science curricula as can be found in select content covered in the Certificate of Advanced Study in Health Sciences Librarianship (HealthCAS), Reference Services and Instruction in Healthcare Environments course previously offered through the University of Pittsburgh. The University of Alberta, School of Library Information Studies has a course entitled "Systematic Review Searching", and the Texas Woman's University medical library curriculum planned a course for systematic reviews that would be launched in Spring 2014 (C. Perryman, personal communication, July 7, 2013).

In 2011, the Institute of Medicine (IOM) released standards for systematic reviews which indicate that researchers should "take action to address potentially biased reporting of research results" (p.84). To address this bias, Standards 3.2.1 and 3.2.4 call for the inclusion of grey literature searches in all systematic reviews and handsearching of selected journals and conference abstracts ([@R29]). These standards may lead to wider acceptance of including grey literature searching in systematic review methodology. As librarians become increasingly integrated into systematic reviews, as called for by the IOM Standard 3.1.1 which specifically states "Work with a librarian or other information specialist trained in performing systematic reviews to plan the search strategy", they must be prepared to search the grey literature or at least provide guidance on resources and search strategies ([@R29], p.84). Locating grey literature can often be challenging, requiring librarians to utilize a number of databases from various host providers or various websites, some of which they may not be familiar with or aware of. Additionally, searchers may need to spend time learning various search interfaces and the nuances of each resource, such as how to download references or if the search query boxes have term limits ([@R39]).

Investigation into the grey literature search process for systematic reviews may reveal useful information that can be applied by information specialists planning and preparing for systematic review searches. There is limited information on the time it takes to search grey literature in support of systematic reviews and we are not aware of any studies which relate searcher or systematic review characteristics to either time spent searching the grey literature or which grey literature resources are selected for the search. Therefore, we sought to explore these aspects of the process of grey literature searching in support of systematic reviews.

Literature Review {#S6}
=================

Acceptance of the inclusion of grey literature in systematic reviews has varied over time. A 2006 survey showed approximately 90% of systematic reviewers and approximately 70% of editors felt grey literature probably or definitely should be eligible for inclusion in systematic reviews, while a prior 1993 survey showed that 78% of meta-analyst and methodologist respondents felt that unpublished material should definitely or probably be included in systematic reviews, and that only 47% of journal editors felt this way ([@R11]; [@R37]). The biggest concerns were about the lack of peer review and quality of the studies found in the grey literature. However, other studies detail the benefit of including grey literature in systematic reviews ([@R16]; [@R34]). Two Cochrane reviews further support why it is important to search for grey literature. A 2007 Cochrane systematic review on the use of grey literature in meta-analyses of randomized trials found that non-grey literature trials tended to be larger and showed an overall larger treatment effect when compared to grey literature trials ([@R27]). Another Cochrane systematic review on time to publication for results of clinical trials found that positive result trials tended to be published earlier than negative or null result trials and positive result trials were more likely to be published than negative or null result trials ([@R26]). Therefore, when conducting searches for systematic reviews searching for grey literature may be used as a means to minimize the introduction of bias such as publication and time-lag bias.

There is a time cost for including a grey literature search in a review. How much time is difficult to estimate however and, because librarians in an academic or hospital role are often juggling other responsibilities, time management is crucial. There seems to be limited research specifically reporting on the time taken to conduct literature searching for systematic reviews. If time is reported, it is often grouped with other tasks such as article retrieval and screening, or the search time is listed as one number, not denoting the time differences for various resources such as PubMed vs. a grey literature resource such as ClinicalTrials.gov. In an examination of 37 meta-analyses, [@R3] found that the average systematic review took 1139 hours to complete (with a range of 216 to 2518 hours). Of this time, 588 hours accounted for protocol development, searches, retrieval, abstract management, paper screening, blinding, data extraction and quality scoring and data entry. In a single meta-analysis conducted by [@R35], a description of the time to complete various systematic review tasks, including screening, extracting data, and writing the manuscript was reported. They estimated the total hours for conducting the review to be 1046 hours (26 weeks) of which 24 hours was used to conduct the literature search. [@R24] estimate that it would take 1--4 weeks to run comparative effectiveness review searches.

[@R22] reported the time taken for electronic database searches for their systematic review (including developing the search, refining, and adapting to other databases) as approximately two weeks of a librarian specialist's time. This article also looked at how productively the time was spent. The two weeks of a librarian's time "yielded only about a quarter of the sources - an average of one useful paper every 40 minutes of searching" ([@R22], p. 1065). [@R22] go into further detail and compares electronic searching with handsearching. A handsearch of 271 journals took approximately a month of time resulting in 24 papers that were included in the final report -- "an average of one paper per nine hours of searching" ([@R22], p. 1065).

Using traditional electronic databases to search the literature does not always identify all relevant studies. This can be due to a number of reasons including lack of appropriate indexing terms, lack of indexing all sections of a journal, or research methods not being fully described in the abstract ([@R25]). Therefore handsearching of journals or conference proceedings would be particularly relevant to include in the systematic review search methodology. The Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions defines handsearching as follows: "Handsearching involves a manual page-by-page examination of the entire contents of a journal issue or conference proceedings to identify all eligible reports of trials" ([@R10], Section 6.2.2.1). Handsearching of conference proceedings could be considered as a type of grey literature searching.

Studies other than Greenhalgh and Peackock have also looked at the time required for handsearching. Additional reported time ranged from 30 minutes per journal issue to 45 minutes - 3 hours per year of a title and this may vary based on subject matter ([@R1]; [@R4]; [@R14]; [@R30]).

There are a variety of studies that have examined how characteristics such as search experience, relate to search quality, search speed, search effectiveness and the search process ([@R2]; [@R17]; [@R20]; [@R28]; [@R31]). Many of these studies seem to focus on varying experience levels within end-user groups. Though, [@R36] explored how experts (highly experienced librarian professionals), intermediates (final year master of library information studies students) and novices (undergraduate teachers) searched the Web. Significant differences in patterns of search among the different groups were found in cognition, metacognition, and prior knowledge strategies ([@R36]). Previous literature also demonstrates interest in exploring different experience levels in relation to performance of a systematic review. A study ([@R33]) reporting on systematic reviewers noted that new systematic reviewers experienced problems with time taken to conduct the review, defining the research question and inclusion/exclusion criteria, and data management that were not faced by experienced systematic reviewers. Given this insight from the literature, it seems useful to consider subject characteristics as variables that may potentially impact outcome searches.

Aims {#S7}
====

The purpose of this study was to explore grey literature searching for health sciences systematic reviews. More specifically:

-   To explore the time taken to conduct grey literature searches for systematic reviews

-   To explore the resources selected for grey literature searches for systematic reviews

-   To evaluate whether any relationship exists between searcher and systematic review characteristics and time to search or number of resources selected for grey literature searches in support of systematic reviews

Methods {#S8}
=======

Study Recruitment {#S9}
-----------------

University of Pittsburgh Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval was obtained to conduct the study. Participants were recruited through listservs, social media and email contacts. A total of 19 listservs, including information professional types and those whose subscribers were thought to have an interest in systematic reviews, were used for recruitment. Social media sources included posting on Facebook, posting on popular librarian blogs, and having fellow librarians post tweets. The prerequisite for study enrolment was: the participant must currently be embarking on a literature search to support a systematic review or plan to in the near future. However, searching should not have taken place prior to enrolment. The searcher did not have to be a librarian but had to be the person responsible for building the searches and running them in each database used.

Data Collection {#S10}
---------------

A survey instrument was developed and pilot tested on a small sample which included two systematic review course instructors (a clinician and a biostatistician) and five information specialists. Revisions to the survey forms were made based on feedback. The survey forms were distributed in two parts (see [Appendix](#APP1){ref-type="app"} for surveys). Part one of the survey collected demographic information about the searcher and their systematic review experience and was required to be submitted directly after study enrolment. Part two of the survey was provided to participants after they submitted part one. Return of the part two form was expected upon completion of the systematic review searches. This part of the survey collected information about the systematic review including topic, population, and if the systematic review was grant funded. Participants were also asked to document the name of the resources searched, platform or vendor of the resource, resource URL when applicable, and the time taken to search the resource (electronic database, website searching or handsearching). Reported time was to account for choosing terminology, developing the strategy, refining and running the search.

In order to minimize the potential of bias in the searching, it was not disclosed to subject participants that this was a survey specifically focused on grey literature searching in systematic reviews. Rather, participants were asked to include all resources searched for the systematic review including handsearching. Other means of searching for studies, such as citation tracking (i.e. snowballing) or contacting key authors or experts were not specifically requested in our data collection form.

Email reminders were sent twice to participants who did not submit their completed data forms.

Data Analysis {#S11}
-------------

From the completed surveys, a list of the resources participants used in their systematic review searches was compiled. For some resources various interfaces were used to complete the search i.e. OVID MEDLINE vs. PubMed. In these cases the resources were classified as the same despite the interface used with the exception of Cochrane Library and the Centre for Review and Dissemination (CRD) resources. Some users searched both Cochrane Library and the CRD version of the databases: Database of Abstracts of Reviews of Effects (DARE), NHS Economic Evaluation Database (NHSEED) and Health Technology Assessment (HTA), for the same review. Cochrane Library individual resources were all grouped under "Cochrane Library," and if a CRD search platform was also used, that resource was categorized separately as "CRD database."

Once the list of resources was compiled, each resource was labeled as grey literature or non-grey literature. To categorize the resources, the librarian authors used the 1997 Luxembourg definition of grey literature, reviewed the database content, contacted the database content producers as necessary, and used their own expert opinion. Resources that predominately included literature from journals were categorized as non-grey. Resources that included citations mostly from book chapters, theses, reports, conference materials or other type of grey literature were categorized as grey. Because many resources may cover both grey and non-grey literature for these resources, assignment of grey vs. non-grey was based on the authors' estimation of which type of content was the majority. Handsearching was denoted as a grey literature resource because conference proceedings were primarily handsearched for participant systematic reviews which included handsearching. Once categorization was completed, the number of grey literature vs. non-grey literature resources and the time taken to search each type of resource was tallied.

The six outcomes analyzed were the number of grey, non-grey and total literature resources along with the amount of time searching each of those resources. These outcomes were compared across the searcher and the systematic review characteristics. Continuous variables were compared across groups using a Kruskal-Wallis test instead of a t-test because non-normality in some of the variables violated t-test assumptions. Boxplots comparing the amount of time searching the literature across groups were graphed on the log scale due to a few extremely large values. Kruskal-Wallis tests were performed on the log scales for the amount of time searching the literature across groups to be consistent with the boxplots. Sensitivity analysis without the log transformations yielded similar results.

Results {#S12}
=======

Out of 81 initial respondents, 17 (21%) completed both parts of the study and were included in the data analysis. Nineteen respondents were excluded because they did not meet the study prerequisites. The remaining respondents withdrew from the study or did not complete both parts of the survey. Of the 17 final participants, 15 reported that their primary professional role was a librarian/information professional.

Searcher Characteristics {#S13}
------------------------

Most study participants were from an academic environment ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Hospital was reported by 24% and Other, which included one non-government agency and one independent research company, made up 11% (n= 2) of participants' institution. The participant country representation was mostly comprised of United States (US), Canada, and the United Kingdom (UK) with a few additional countries represented by Other ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

[Figures 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} show that most study participants had greater than 10 years of experience in their profession and at least 5 years of experience in assisting in systematic reviews. The number of systematic review searches that respondents had contributed to ranged from 0 to greater than 50 ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Systematic Review Characteristics {#S14}
---------------------------------

Half of the searchers responded that they would be a co-author on the systematic review that they completed the searches for, while the others responded they would not (33%) or were not sure (17%).

With regards to study population, the survey asked about age of the target population. Thirty-nine percent of the systematic reviews focused on adults, 17% pediatric, and 44% focused on both. The breakdown for the methodological focus of the systematic reviews included Therapy (33%), Diagnosis (11%), Prognosis (11%), Other (39%), and Unsure (6%).

An attempt was made to explore whether any relationships existed between systematic review topic and time spent searching and resources used. However, because of the wide range of topics for a small sample size, we were not able to analyze the data in a meaningful way.

Most of the reviews were completed under the guidance of a systematic review producing entity (56%; n= 18). Also the majority of systematic reviews were not grant funded (67%) ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

Time Spent Searching and Number of Resources Searched {#S15}
-----------------------------------------------------

[Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} show the time survey participants reported searching resources for their systematic review and the mean number of resources used per systematic review.

Using the Kruskal-Wallis test we examined whether the time spent searching resources for a systematic review or the number of resources used for a systematic review search varied by the characteristics of a systematic review (grant funded, under guidance of a systematic review producing entity, etc.) or of an individual searcher (institution, country, systematic review training, etc.).

[Figures 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}--[10](#F10){ref-type="fig"} use boxplots to visualize the statistically significant (p ≤ 0.05) findings. In the boxplots the thick dark horizontal line represents the median value. The bottom and top of the box are the first (Q1) and third (Q3) quartiles where 25% of the data is below Q1 and 75% is below Q3. The "whiskers" extending from the boxes show the spread of the data with outliners represented as dots (as in [Figures 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"} and [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}).

The time spent searching can be obtained by exponentiating the log (minutes) in [Figures 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}. Specifically, whether or not the systematic review was grant funded was associated with the amount of time spent searching for both grey literature (median \[Q1, Q3\] for grant funded: 544.5 \[211.4, 1339.4\] minutes and not grant funded: 66.7 \[36.6, 109.9\] minutes, p=0.03) and non-grey literature (median \[Q1, Q3\] for grant funded: 1480.3 \[365.0, 3294.5\] minutes and not grant funded: 270.4 \[164.0, 492.7\] minutes, p=0.05) ([Figures 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). The number of resources searched for the systematic reviews varied by the searchers' institution (median \[Q1--Q3\] for academic: 2.5 \[2.0, 4.5\]; hospital: 1.0 \[1.0, 1.3\]; and Other: 8.5 \[7.8, 9.3\], p=0.02) and whether the searcher received systematic review training (median \[Q1--Q3\] for trained: 3.0 \[3.0, 5.0\]; and untrained: 6.0 \[4.0, 7.0\], p=0.045) ([Figures 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"} and [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}).

Resources Searched {#S16}
------------------

[Figures 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"} and [12](#F12){ref-type="fig"} show the most common grey and non-grey literature resources reported as being used by the 17 study participants.

Discussion {#S17}
==========

The results of this study found that the average total time spent searching electronic databases and handsearching the literature for a systematic review was 24 hours with a range of 2 to 113 hours with 50% of the participants reporting spending less than 8 hours. Our study also more specifically identified time taken to search the grey literature for a systematic review. All systematic reviews reported (n= 18) included some form of grey literature searching. The average time taken to conduct the grey literature search was approximately 7 hours, with range of 20 minutes to 58 hours, with 50% of the participants reporting spending less than 1.5 hours. The grey literature search represents 27% of the total time of the literature search on average, with 50% of the participants spending 20% or less of their time searching grey literature.

When reporting time spent searching, survey respondents were asked to account for choosing terminology, developing the strategy, refining, and running the search. Depending on how the instruction "running the search" was interpreted response times could be skewed low. Although not specifically stated, we aimed to have the time requested on the survey to capture the time required for searchers to navigate and learn the nuances of the databases used for grey literature searching as they prepare the search approach. Grey literature electronic resources are often limited and crude in search capability. Truncation of terms may not be possible, search boxes may be limited in the number of characters they accept, little or no search help documentation may be provided and no export feature may be available. Because of these limitations the searcher may spend more time searching the database than anticipated. Grey literature resources are also not routinely searched by the average health sciences librarian for everyday work. Because of this, database unfamiliarity may also require searchers to spend more time searching the grey literature.

As previously mentioned, all reviews reported included some form of grey literature searching. An average of four grey literature resources were searched per review, with a range of one to 14 resources and with 50% of the participants reporting using one or two grey literature resources. The number of resources selected for the grey literature search may be restricted due to time constraints if there is pressure to complete the systematic review within a short time period. Also resource selection may be impacted by resource access which may be limited depending on institutional subscriptions. We did not ask searchers what, if anything, impacted or limited the number of resources selected, especially for grey literature. We did ask if a resource was purchased as a one-time paid subscription for purposes of a search for the systematic review, however no respondents reported this to be the case. Locating resources to search for grey literature is important and worth noting as one of the challenges with searching the grey literature. It is possible that problems locating grey literature resources impacted the number of resources used by participants in the study.

As shown in [Figures 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"} and [12](#F12){ref-type="fig"}, MEDLINE and Cochrane Library were used in all the reviews reported in this study. Following the Cochrane Library, the next most commonly used grey literature resources were the World Health Organization International Clinical Trials Registry Platform (WHO ICTRP) (n= 6) and the metaRegister of Controlled Trials (mRCT) (n= 5).

It is not surprising that the Cochrane Library, produced by the Cochrane Collaboration, led the ranking of the grey literature resource searched. The Cochrane Collaboration, which recently celebrated their 20^th^ anniversary is widely known for generating systematic reviews and is respected by both researchers and librarians alike ([@R21]). The Cochrane Library provides access to the CENTRAL database, which includes randomized and controlled clinical trials obtained not only from electronic database searches but also from the journal and conference proceeding handsearching efforts of the Cochrane Collaboration. Furthermore, the Cochrane Library includes access to the HTA database and the NHSEED which contain indexed reports.. For this reason, the Cochrane Library was classified as a source of grey literature for the purpose of this study. It should be noted that 56% of the systematic reviews reported in this survey were conducted under the guidance of a systematic review entity. This may include the Cochrane Collaboration, for which documentation in the editorial policies requires the search of CENTRAL for all Cochrane Systematic Reviews ([@R9]). It is possible that this could have influenced why the Cochrane Library was found to be the top grey literature resource used. The two grey literature resources that were the next most commonly used were the WHO ICTRP and mRCT. Both of these resources allow federated searching across multiple trial registries including ClinicalTrials.gov. Searching such resources would ideally reduce the need to search several trial registries, a possible explanation for their appearance in our top grey literature resources searched list and perhaps why they may have appeared higher on the list compared to ClinicalTrials.gov.

Also evaluated was whether time spent searching or the number of resources selected varied by searcher or review characteristics. As shown in [Figures 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} the amount of time spent searching for both grey and non-grey literature was impacted by whether or not the systematic review was grant funded. More time was spent searching both types of resources if the systematic review was grant funded. The explanation for this finding is unclear. It may be that there are differences as to how funded systematic reviews are conducted compared to non-funded systematic reviews. A 2007 study ([@R32]) on the association of funding and quality of published medical education research found differences in the quality of funded studies. Perhaps a funded systematic review has more resources available in terms of manpower and technology because of funding.

Another finding was that the number of resources searched was impacted by the searcher characteristics. The number of literature resources varied by institution (academic, hospital or other). When performing all two-way comparisons, we found that those who work in academic settings used fewer grey literature resources than those who work in other settings (p = 0.03) and that those who work in hospitals use fewer numbers of grey literature resources than those who work in other settings (p = 0.049). Academic- and hospital-affiliated information professionals are often juggling a multitude of responsibilities and therefore may not have as much time to devote to each systematic review search and therefore it is possible that this leads to fewer grey literature resources being used in the search. The number of non-grey literature resources searched also varied by whether the individual received systematic review training. If systematic review training was received, the number of non-grey literature resources was decreased. It is unclear why such a relationship is evident. Perhaps those with training can more readily select the pertinent databases for the systematic review topic or feel more confident with being selective. Our survey cannot conclude this however. Searchers with less training may take precaution and therefore select a large number of resources to search and spend a long time searching. Again, there is no certain explanation for our results. Many variables may contribute, including whether there is a fair amount of time allotted to locating studies.

Limitations {#S18}
===========

There are several limitations in this study that are worth noting. We utilized convenience sampling, recruiting mainly through known listservs. Of the respondents who started the survey, only 21% completed the survey. The reasons for this non-completion are not known, although it is possible that the second part of the survey was viewed as too onerous or that the planned systematic review never progressed to the searching phase. There was limited power in the analysis due to the small sample size, so results should be viewed as suggestive rather than predictive. Also, because the small sample size consisted of mainly library professionals, results may not be generalizable to all those undertaking a systematic review search. Part two of this survey study utilized prospective methodology, asking participants to record information about their systematic review searching as they worked. Perhaps if a retrospective methodology was used more potential participants would have met our inclusion criteria, resulting in a larger sample size. However, it was the feeling of the authors that a prospective survey would allow the least biased capture of time spent searching. A further limitation regarding methodology of the study was the subjective categorization of resources into grey literature or non-grey literature by the authors.

The time for searching that we obtained through this study may be underreported due to the following: five survey participants reported that a portion of the searching was completed by another individual but only reported the name of the resource, not time spent searching. Two survey participants did not report the time spent searching each resource individually; they only reported the total time as whole which was spent searching all resources for the review.

Future Directions {#S19}
=================

This study draws attention to the need for further research on search methodology in systematic reviews and grey literature. Furthermore, there is a need for guidelines on conducting systematic review searches including grey literature searching. Some earlier literature demonstrates searchers' recognition of issues with searching grey literature, and with the approach to searching for comprehensive literature reviews. In a Canadian report ([@R18]), a methodology for the grey literature search to support evidence syntheses in public health was explored. [@R38] opens up discussion of the grey literature search process by suggesting a hierarchy for acceptable grey literature. Bidwell's COSI model ([@R5]), a model proposed for searches to support technology assessment reports is an example of an approach that can be revisited to address this matter. The COSI model relates to the whole search process and uses a framework or protocol to categorize resources into three levels of priority based on expectation of yield. The acronym COSI, and levels of priority, include CO for core search, S for standard search, and I for ideal search ([@R5]). If there is sufficient time to undertake the search, the Ideal search of resources is proposed. Information professionals conducting searches for systematic reviews have little guidance to assist them with the approach and how to conduct the searches. For information specialists embarking on systematic review searches, questions may arise as to which resources to search, how many, how far to go in breadth of resources. Perhaps, a similar concept to the COSI model can be used to develop a framework for guidance in grey literature searching in support of systematic reviews.

[@R27] found that studies included in systematic reviews, located through grey literature searching, were more commonly conference abstracts or unpublished data (trial registers, file drawer data, data from individual trialists). Additional types of grey literature identified in the review include: book chapters, unpublished reports, pharmaceutical company data, in press publications, and letters and theses ([@R27]). The study findings could potentially be used to support development of a framework that would prioritize resources by the document types that they include, with the thought that certain types of documents are more often found useful for inclusion into systematic reviews. The aforementioned are just several examples for illustration purposes. A more national/international collaborative effort by an authoritative body would be best to propose systematically developed guidance.

It should be noted that a number of guides exist which list grey literature resources to search and explain the importance of searching grey literature ([@R7]; [@R8]; [@R10]). Many of these guides can be helpful to identify possible resources but some are merely lists, and while some explain the importance of select types of items they do not highlight an approach or framework for following through with the entire grey literature search process. Furthermore, only a select few are designed specifically for information professionals.

Exploration of the systematic review search process regarding grey literature including time taken to search, resources used, and investigation of any relating characteristics which may impact these factors is one step forward toward engaging the health sciences library community in further discussion about grey literature. Many information professionals are multi-tasking, such as is the case with academic health science librarians and hospital librarians, and therefore time management is of great interest in order to efficiently integrate systematic review searching into one's routine responsibility.

Conclusion {#S20}
==========

We sought to prospectively explore the time taken to conduct grey literature searches, via electronic database searching and handsearching, for systematic reviews and to evaluate whether any relationship exists between searcher and systematic review characteristics. The mean time taken to conduct grey literature searches was approximately 7 hours, with 50% of the searchers reporting less than 1.5 hours spent. This mean time represents 27% of the total time taken to complete the systematic review literature search. Time spent searching both the grey and non-grey literature was influenced by whether or not the systematic review was grant funded. The time estimates given in this study are for searching-related activities only and do not include other potential librarian efforts involved in participating in the synthesis of a review such as meetings with the review requestor and the systematic review team and managing citations. However, the time estimate provided for searching both the grey literature and non-grey literature resources can provide direction for librarians when meeting with researchers, writing a grant for a completing a systematic review, or simply managing their own time. The top resources used by the participants in this study might provide a reference point for librarians working on a systematic review.

In light of recently established systematic review standards, we expect some changes in the landscape of systematic review searching. Additionally, we hope that in the near future grey literature searching standards for systematic reviews are developed by the librarian community for information professionals.
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Survey -Part One {#S23}
================

CONTACT INFORMATION - solely used for communication with you regarding the study {#S24}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1.  First Name

2.  Last Name

3.  Institution/Organization

4.  E-mail

5.  Phone

INFORMATION ABOUT THE SEARCHER {#S25}
------------------------------

1.  Country of Employment

2.  List Academic Credentials (e.g., PhD, MLIS, MPH)

3.  Type of Institution

    -   Academic

    -   Hospital

    -   Industry/Corporation

    -   Government Agency

    -   Organization/Agency (non-Government)

    -   Other (If Other, specify)

4.  Position Title

5.  Select an option which represents your primary professional role

    -   Librarian/Information Professional

    -   Researcher

    -   Healthcare Professional

    -   Statistician

    -   Student

    -   Other (If Other, specify)

6.  Years of experience in your profession (that you selected in Question 5)?

7.  Have you had any formal training on how to conduct literature searching for Systematic Reviews? YES/NO

8.  Approximately how many years of experience do you have contributing to Systematic Reviews?

9.  Approximately how many Systematic Reviews have you contributed to in the past?

Survey -Part Two {#S26}
================

INFORMATION ABOUT THE SYSTEMATIC REVIEW (SR) {#S27}
--------------------------------------------

1.  Please list the title or the topic of the SR.

    Note- This information will only be used to classify the SRs into subject categories.

2.  Please select the population age group included in the SR.

    -   Adults

    -   Pediatrics

    -   Both

3.  Which category best describes the type of Systematic Review?

    -   Therapy

    -   Diagnosis

    -   Prognosis

    -   Etiology

    -   Adverse Effects

    -   Methodology

    -   Other

    -   Not Sure

4.  Is this SR grant funded? YES/NO

5.  Is this SR being produced under the guidance of a systematic review funding or producing agency/organization? YES/NO/NOT SURE

6.  Should the SR be published, are there plans for you to be a coauthor? YES/NO/NOT SURE

7.  If you are NOT a librarian/information professional, is there one involved in the SR?

    If you are a librarian/information professional select N/A

    YES/NO/N/A

    If YES, in what primary role?

    -   Manage project

    -   Overall search responsibility

    -   Assist with search strategy design

    -   Suggest resources

    -   Provide general guidance

    -   Assist with full text acquisition

    -   Other

INFORMATION ABOUT SEARCHING FOR THE SYSTEMATIC REVIEW (SR) {#S28}
----------------------------------------------------------

8.  Is cited reference searching (checking who cited a paper) or checking the reference lists of papers of interest, planned as part of the search effort for this SR?

    -   Cited reference searching

    -   Checking reference lists

    -   Both

    -   None

9.  Will a methodology filter be used in the SR search? (A methodology filter is a pre-designed search strategy with terms related to research methodology. Examples include the Cochrane Highly Sensitive Search Strategy and Clinical Queries.) YES/NO

    If YES, for which resources?

10. Were any resources purchased as a one-time paid subscription for purposes of a search for the SR? YES/NO

11. May we contact you to ask for the final number of studies included and where the citations were originally found? YES/NO

12. Use the following table to document all resources searched for the SR.

If any journals or conference proceedings were handsearched, label with Handsearch followed by a dash and the Title of the Resource in the RESOURCE NAME column. Indicate in RESOURCE Platform column whether the print or electronic version was handsearched

If a resource was purchased as a one-time paid subscription for purposes of a search for this SR, please mark with an asterisk (\*) preceding the resource name in the RESOURCE NAME column.

Use n/a if an item does not apply, to indicate that you are unable to identify the information, or if the information is not available

Three examples are provided, although the time is not documented

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  ANOTHER[1](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   DATE\               RESOURCE\                                                        RESOURCE\     RESOURCE\            TIME in\
                                           SEARCHED            NAME                                                             Platform/\    URL                  minutes[2](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                                                Interface/\                        
                                                                                                                                Vendor                             
  ---------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- -------------------- ----------------------------------------
                                           1/22/2010           \* BIOSIS Previews                                               Dialog        n/a                  Insert Time Here

                                           2/10/2010           clinicaltrials.gov                                               n/a           clinicaltrials.gov   Insert Time Here

  x                                        1/4/2010-3/1/2010   Handsearch-Proceedings of the Nutritional Society (2007--2009)   print         n/a                  Insert Time Here

                                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                                                   
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mark with an X resources you did not search yourself but that were searched for the SR

Time should account for choosing terminology, developing the strategy, and running the search

![Type of institution where searcher was employed (n= 17).](nihms674896f1){#F1}

![Country where searcher was employed (n= 17).](nihms674896f2){#F2}

![Searchers' years of experience in profession (n= 17).](nihms674896f3){#F3}

![Searchers' years of experience contributing to systematic reviews (n= 17).](nihms674896f4){#F4}

![Number of systematic reviews searcher has contributed to in the past (n= 17).](nihms674896f5){#F5}

![Grant funded systematic reviews (n= 18).](nihms674896f6){#F6}

![Time spent searching grey literature for a systematic review (n= 17).](nihms674896f7){#F7}

![Time spent searching non-grey literature for a systematic review (n=17).](nihms674896f8){#F8}

![Number of grey literature resources used for a systematic review (n= 18).](nihms674896f9){#F9}

![Number of non-grey literature resources used for a systematic review (n= 18).](nihms674896f10){#F10}

![Top grey literature resources searched for a systematic review (n= 18).](nihms674896f11){#F11}

![Top non-grey literature resources searched for a systematic review (n= 18).](nihms674896f12){#F12}

###### 

Time Spent Searching Resources for Systematic Review Searches

                                  Time Range (minutes)   Time Mean (minutes)   Time Median (minutes)   Quartiles (Q1,Q3)
  ------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------------- ----------------------- -------------------
  **Grey Literature Resources**   20--3480               395                   85                      (45,240)
  **All Resources**               96--6780               1457                  471                     (255,2104)

###### 

Number of Resources Utilized for Systematic Review Searches

                                               Resources Range (number)   Resources Mean (number)   Resources Median (number)   Quartiles (Q1,Q3)
  -------------------------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------
  **Total Resources Searched**                 3--27                      9                         8                           (5,10)
  **Grey Literature Resources Searched**       1--14                      4                         2                           (1.25,5.5)
  **Non-Grey Literature Resources Searched**   2--13                      5                         4                           (3,5.75)
